What’s special about Special Needs Dentistry and Anaesthesia?

Date: Friday 16th November

- General anaesthesia in special needs patients
- Clinical restraint and intranasal premedication
- Sedation techniques and outcomes
- Medicolegal aspects of dental sedation

ADA Prize:
Call for essays, articles or presentations in relation to dental anaesthesia or sedation for the ADA Prize Competition (submission deadline 31st October)

Workshop on Advanced Sedation – Yes You Can

Date: Saturday 17th November 2018

Aims: To provide:
- Knowledge of drugs used in advanced sedation
- Knowledge of advanced sedation techniques and top tips
- Appreciation of the risks, and how to deal with adverse events
- Knowledge of the rules and regulations concerning advanced sedation

Register your interest today
Tel: 0207 631 8898 | Email: ada@aagbi.org
www.dentalanaesthesia.org.uk
### Registraton fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Non-member early bird</th>
<th>Member early bird</th>
<th>Non-member thereafter</th>
<th>Member thereafter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 16th November 2018</strong></td>
<td>£165</td>
<td>£155</td>
<td>£180</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 17th November 2018</strong></td>
<td>£275</td>
<td>£265</td>
<td>£300</td>
<td>£290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 10% discount for booking both days
- Non-member early bird with discount both days £400
- Member early bird with discount both days £390
- Non-member thereafter with discount £440
- Member thereafter with discount £430
- £90 for retired members, students, nurses - **Friday 16th November 2018 only**

Register your interest today | Tel: 0207 631 8898 | Email: ada@aagbi.org
www.dentalanaesthesia.org.uk